
I will  be with you the whole way through!  If you want 
me with you when you first open your eyes on your 
special day you will see me with the rising sun and a 
smile on my face!  I will capture full artistic and 
jjournalistic coverage of the event and will have a 
second photographer with me to be the eyes behind 
my head ( packages).  e two of us will help you organize 

and execute your 
itinerary for the whole day so that you can breeze 
through without ever even worrying about where your 

groomsmen are... and why!

As yoAs your wedding photographer I will collaborate with 
your coordinators, florists, DJ, and other vendors to 
see that every detail of your wedding day blossoms 

smoothly
e me memories that you will cherish the most will be 
ones that are captured while you are enjoying yourself 
the most.  is is why your experience is so important 
to me.  I will be there to help keep that smile on your 
face, and I will capture every moment that it is there. 

-ON YOUR DAY-

Your friends and family have watched you spend end-
less hours preparing for your wedding day.  You have 
agonized over colors, patterns, locations, schedules, 
traditions, and trends.  You are ready to show up and 
show off, because it is going to be fantastic!  All of 
the work and care that you have placed on this day 
needs to be preserved in equally special packaging. 
e pe purpose of the wedding package is to continue 
your excitement in displaying to the world the beauty 
of your love in a tangible way.  Albums, prints, and 
gis can be purchased before or aer the wedding, 
but right now you are a well-oiled wedding-plan-
ning-machine, so now is the time to plan for your 

aer-wedding-fair

-packages-

Getting the initial information is very important of 
course, but I am always eager to meet those who are 
looking forward to union together!  I would love to 
meet you, your fiancé, and your family in person to talk 
about the details of your wedding photography.  I am 
sure that your needs are as unique as your wedding is 
going to be, so allow me to make myself available to you 

in in person and lets set a date!  
What you can expect at our consultation meeting will be 
a delightful dinner or drinks together and plenty of  
relaxed getting-to-know-one-another time.  At this first 
consultation there will be incentive for making 
purchases decisions, so please do bring any "decision 
makers" that you may want to consult with.  Tommy,  my 
husband, and I will be welcoming you warmly for the 

date-and-time of your choice!

Sincerely at your service,

-Consultation-

Cassia Karin



Couples who booked this package say:

lune de miel
 “honeymoon” 

Engagement Session
(- Hours, Multiple Locations & Outfits)

Full Day Wedding Coverage
(Up to  hours)

Fine Art Box 
(Includes up to  x printed wedding images)

Note: this package does not include digital images

1899

“ I wanted to find a photographer that would 
capture the details of our day and I wanted to 
have photos that we could cherish for a lifetime. 
After searching many websites and seeing lots of 
photos that were just “ok”, I came across 
LuxLux Aeterna. When I stumbled upon Cassia’s 
website and blog, I just knew she was the 

photographer I HAD to have! Her photographs 
capture details AND emotions, exactly what I 
was looking for. Then much to my surprise, I 

found out that her prices were 
reasonable too!...

I I would highly recommend Cassia to friends and 

family!”

Now we have wedding photos that we can cher-
ish for a lifetime!

Tina & Randy



je t’aime
 “i love you” 

Wedding Album
x  with  pages)

Engagement Session
(- Hours, Multiple Locations & Outfits)

Full Day Wedding Coverage
(Up to  hours)

FFine Art Box 
(Includes up to  x printed wedding images)

Note: this package does not include digital images

2499
Cassia did a beautiful 

job photographing our wedding
She spent the dShe spent the day with us from 
morning til night at our wed-
ding. We have so many fond 
memories being able to look 
back at our gorgeous photos. 
We have had so many compli-
ments on the quality and beauty 
of our pictures over the last four 
years! I certainly would recom-

mend Cassia!

Lindsey & Ryan

Couples who 
booked 

this package 
say:



compare to a la carte pricing:
$4650

3499

Lux Aeterna

Online Digital Gallery
( -  Fully Edited, High Resolution,  Year Backup)

Fine Art Canvas Print x

Wedding Day Second Shooter

Wedding Album
(x  with  pages)

Engagement SessionEngagement Session
(- Hours, Multiple Locations & Outfits)

Full Day Wedding Coverage
(Up to  hours)

Fine Art Box 
(Includes up to  x printed wedding images)

“light eternal”

“She did a FABULOUS 
job! I'm so excited! 

Cassia is so attentiCassia is so attentive to detail, 
your preferences, and listens to 
your desires. She's incredibly 
thorough, professional, creative, 
reliable, and COMPLETELY 
trustworthy! HIRE HER! 
THANK YOU, CASSIA!”

Kimberly & GeoffrKimberly & Geoffrey

Couples who 
booked 

this package 
say:



“My husband and I got mar-
ried in Yosemite and I couldn't 
imagine anyone else taking 
our wedding pictures.  Cassia 
and her husband Tommy went 
above and beyond the call of 
duty.   Looking through our 
pictures really allpictures really allows me to 
relive the day. I don't feel like 
I'm missing anything. 

I cannot recommend Cassia 
highly enough. 
She is passionate, 

professional, and I can't 
believe how blessed I am to 
have her as my wedding 
photographer!” 

Ashley & Nick

Couples who booked 
this package say:

4199 compare to 
a la carte pricing:
$5900

luminare
 “luminance” 

Engagement Session
(- Hours, Multiple Locations & Outfits)

Full Day Wedding Coverage
(Up to  hours)

Wedding Day Second Shooter
Wedding Guestbook or Signable Print

(x  Press Printed( x  Press Printed Album + images)

Online Digital Gallery
( -  Fully Edited, High Resolution,  Year Backup)

Wedding Album 
(x  /  Pages)

Bridal or Boudoir
(- Hours, Multiple Locations & Outfits)

Album Size Increase
.x   pages

Parent Album
(One x  or Two x)

CanCanvas Print
x



1500 Wedding Photography ($ /hr after  hours)

1000 Digital Copy of all Wedding Images
400 Engagement Session ( hours)
400  Bridal Session ( hours)
400 Boudoir Session ( hours)
1400 Italian-made Album x   Pages
1200 1200 Italian-made Album .x   Pages 
700 Italian-made Album x   pages
400 Fine Art Canvas Print x
300 Fine Art Canvas Print x
350 Fine Art Box (Includes up to  Wedding Images)

a la carte



Wedding Day Second Shooter 400
Wedding Day Third Shooter 200
Wedding Day Guest Book 300

Signable Photograph (For Wedding Day)  200
Two x Parent Alums (with Order of Album) 300
One x  Parent Alums (with Order of Album) 300

Custom USB  Custom USB  100

a la carte


